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Rabies Vaccination 
Important for Dogs and 
Cats 
lltere has been a dr.tmnuc mcrease an thl.! number 
of rubies cases reported. panicularly m Pennsylvania, 
Mal) land, and the Dastrict of Columbia The cause 
appcon. to be an outbre1111 of the disease in raccoons. 
wath sub!lequent spillover to skunk� foxc!>. hoi'SC$. 
dog�. and cats. ln cpntr�l. the number ot ca..-.es tn 
bat." has remained relatlVd} constant. 
CitL<> are paniculurly at nsk because of thetr free­
roaming nature and hunting instincts. However. there 
arc estimates that only about four pcrc�nt of the 
approximately 53 million cats in the Unated States are 
vaccinated against rabie!). The re!>ull i� that for the 
r•C)I few yean.. there bas been a higher Crcttucnc} of 
rab1c1> an cat!> than m do!!'· 
Oogs and cats should be vaccinated agumst rabies. 
Killed vaCCUles whtch gave protecuon for three years 
arc avnilable. If onl! of thc:.e vaccines i� used, cats and 
dog.., 1ohould be vaccanatcd al three months and one 
year of age. then C\>Cty three years. Be sure to have 
vour veterinarian (.'heck the: manufacturer's recom­
mc:ndatton. � some \3CClOCS gm! protectiOn for IC!>!) 
than three years. 
At the present ime. there as no approved method for 
vat:cinoting wild ammaJs against rabtes, although 
reseurchc� are working to develop techmqUt:l>, includ­
Ing an oral vaccine. 
AVIIWIR!It 
New Poultry Laboratory 
Construction of the Evan L. Stubbs Building at 
'llc\\ Uolton Center wilJ began shonly. Named lor the 
19 1 1  graduate, a p1onctr 10 the iitudy of avian infec­
taOUl> disease:., the ne\\ structure will ho�e a -.oplusti­
cnted laboratOI). "The fvan L Stubbs Bualdang 1 
destgncd to safel) deal wnh and manage research \\"1th 
anlccttous organisms, prunaril.y of poultl)·.'' :.illd Dr. 
Robert .I Eckroade, assocltUe professor of poultry 
patbol<�gy and director of the poultry pathology 
labnrutof) at \lew Bolton Center. "Funding has been 
pro\ id-.:d b} the Commonwealth of P.mnsylvania. Our 
pnmaJ) task is to study d\Jan influenLa, i1 dtse�e 
whtch has dealt deva. ..taung losses to Penn.,yl .. arua·s 
poultry industry.� 
r he new 43- by 65-foot one-story structuri! wtll 
have un impressive array of safeguards. "ll "'ill have 
two atr handling system�. and in each the mr \\ill be 
filtc n ..'d to rem ow aU organi:.rns. including an) \irus. � 
f>1 Fckroade said. '"It wtll be a \'tl) hm1tcd-acc� 
bmldang with air lock�. llhower areas. onC-\'-ll} air 
now. a special pathological incinerator. und a chemical 
treatment retentton tan� for effluent waste." 
All the�e precautioru. are necessary. us the 
researchers will be dealing \\ith infectious organisms 
p;lthogemc for food animals .. The building ll> primar-
6 Btlhnlher 
Class of 1990 
The chool oi Vcwnnary Medicme. Uni,.ersit} of 
Pennsylvania. accepted 109 students tor the: first year 
daSl. entering in eptember and graduating in 1990. 
There are 75 women and 34 men lD the clruil>. or tbe�e. 
72 come from Pennsylvanaa. and 28 from the tates 
with contracts for admission of res1denb ( 15 from 
New Jersey, live from \1aryland.. three from 
Delaware. two from Connecucut. two from Vermont. 
and one from Ne\\ Hampshire). There as one contract 
'tudent from Pucno Rico. The other out-of-�tate stu­
dent� are: three: from �e'' York. one lmm 
Massachusetll>. one fnlm Michigan. aud one from 
Texns. There arc two foreign students-one from 
England and one from Singapore 
The minimum educational requjremcnt for admlS-
aun t!> three years tn a c:ollcge or umversny accredited 
by the Associauon of American College� and L niver­
-.iu� or one of the: regional accreduang assoc1at10ns. 
Rc4uired courst!S include English. Phyl>il.:s. General 
and Organic Chcmt!.try, B1ology or Zoology, Genetic.. 
Social Sciences m Humanitieil. or Calculus The 
score., obtaineJ on the Graduate Record E..'\amirtation 
Aptitude Test (GRE) must be -ubmiued. 
pplit:auon torm� a� dao;;tnbuted alter Jul} ht and 
must be recei,ed by l'l:ovember 15th l<lr the das� enter­
mg tn September of tht follo"ing year. Further mfor­
matiun may be obtained I rom the School of Veterinary 
Medicine. 3800 Spruce ':itreet. Philadelphia. PA 19104. 
Although Lhere have been report!. of a surplw. of vet­
ennanaru.. nearly 85 percent of recent gradu:n� ba,·e 
entered some form or clinical practiCe A number of 
oon(lracticc positioru. arc available There are public 
health posmons tn federnl. Mate. and mumcipal 
government!>. The Army vetcrinnrians are also 
Involved in public health work and !tOme care tor 
Army dogs and hoC!>�. Aquatic animal mcdictne is 
another field. and vetcrlnnrians also work wtth labora­
�ory and zoo animals. 
ilv lor .wian i.nlluenn n:scarch ... �a1d Dr. Eckronde. 
· ·1 h1., d1!>ease is de .. �tnung to the pouhry mdustry. 
and \\ hile a lot al> known nbout the mfluenz.a vanJ$,. \\!: 
I,. now very little abm1t the disease It causes 1n poultry ... 
He explained that the avian tnfluenLa varu� is pre:.­
ent an "'ild mtgnnory waterfowl and that 1t 1s quite 
�i)tanL "During the \\ tnter io Penn�yl\'unia 11 can_ 
�urv1ve lor about 105 davs tn the m.mun: trom 
infected birds ... Penns\ l._:an1a tool,. tlr.C)tlt measures w 
curtail the spread of tiic Ul!.e'dSC. Millions of ch1cl<ens 
were depopuLated bel ore the disea-;e w� eradicated. 
However, there was another outbreak of a mild form 
of the dLsease on a Pcnnwlvania tarm 10 eurlv 1986. 
The source of this outbreak was tr.tced to trud.!' 
wtth dtrt) coop:. ongmnting from the h\c bird. street 
marl..t:t system. "There is a large market for live 
ch1ckcns in �e" York Cit} and other large Cities:· said 
Or. [ckroade. '"80,000 live btrds are sold weeki} in 
New York alone through about 40 street mnrkels. '' He 
explained that upplicfl> for lhlS mar�ct travel by 
truck from farm to farm to buy small flock!- of 
Growth Rate of Puppies 
\ �eru:l} \\Cight f!am � an imponant mdicator of a 
pupp)' ' good health. Pupp1e� should gam we1ght the 
firM day of life and contmue to gam dail�. The blnh 
wctght usually doubl� within 7-10 day:.. and mo�t 
reach 50 percent ot their mature we1ght by four 
momh . At about one: year of age. most brc:t!ds reach 
their adult wc1glu. Gaaot breeds such as Greut Danes 
continue to gro\\ unul about 18 montlb of age and do 
not reach tbc:ir mature werght unul about two years ol 
age. 
A good management practice is to weagh pupl> at 
birth. daily for the first two "cekl. o! life and then 
C\Cr}' three dayt. until a month old, with pc:riodic 
wcaght checks thereafter. A gram scale should be used 
You should know the adult weaght for the breed. The 
ch1ckc0l>. "lt was found that th�e trucb were not 
cleaned and drsinlected arter each trip, thu� it was 
p�>s�ihl� for the virus to be introduced to the Pennsyl· 
"anra fo.um." According to Dr. Eckroade. lcgt�lators 
��� cons1derlng regulatioru. makmg mand.ttllry the 
clcanmg and dt.stnfecting of \erucle.. us(.'d fM roul� 
1ran1opon. 
The researchers at Nc\\ Bolton Center wtll �tud\' thi: 
a\iun innuent.a \triJ�> 1nfecuon of poult!), phensan·ts. 
IUrkcvs. and duc(,.J, The influenza rel!earch team at the 
Uni,ersit} of Pcnnsyl\'ania School of Vetcnnnry Medt· 
cim.: tncludes Dn.. Helen M. Acland, Charlt!' Benson 
Shenrull Davtson. Robert Eckroade, Lmda Keller. and 
Ben Wolf. The Evan l Stubbs Bualdmg \\111 be pan of 
the Cooperative Poultr. Dtagnosuc Laborl!tor) at 
• C'-" Bolton Center 
-H.W 
Second Century Fund 
Gtfb subicripuon and bequeslS to abe Second Cat­
lUI) Fuad now total S26.6-millton Dunng the las& 
months approx.tmatdy 160 :itpa:ntlc lifts ba\OC beu 
record� rangsna from SIO to the dinacal RIC8J'Cb 
fund from grateful pert owner'$ to the completion of 
the endowment of one of 1he chairs 1n mcdac:me 
